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'xMAWY A MONARCH WAS BANNED

EVEN MANAGERS NOW
I MORE UNCERTAIN OF

JOBS THAN PLA YERS
(When Baker Released Moran He Greased the Way for

Hendricks and Rowland to Skid Out of Big
Leagues Glcasoii's Appointment Popular

iTSTHKN President Baker put the skids under Tat Moran lie started some- -

$' thlnsr that other blp leaguo magnates did not permit to pass unnouceci.

rJaclc Hendricks, a success as a minor league manager, was greeted vvitn
-- . "let'-out- " slip on his return from France by the St. Louis Cardinals. Then

if few days later Itowland was given the well known gate by Comlskey.

Other changes are expected. Now It

ftrs mire of their Job'. Connlo Mnclc la In no danger. If Connie went, tie
"would have to fire himself, and that's against tho rules.

, The dismissal of 'Moran nnd Hendricks was a surprise and a dis-

appointment. Moran had mado good with Inferior material. Hendricks

'did not have a chance to show his worth. Hcndrlcki Is a great baseball

leader and Is deserving of better treatment. But the caeo of Rowland Is

different. He had everything in tho
. ....kcoui,o purcnase. ue nau an unlimited

pnjiant and a jvorld's title for the Whlto Sox, but tie had tne aiu or

men. Kddle Collins and Kid Gleason comprised some board

of strategy.
.Rowland was not popular. Ho was a harmony destroer and did not

hold the respect of hli plajers He Is a good fellow, a great mixer and

tall that, but he Jacked the driving, fighting qualities the men under him

demanded In a leader. It I well known that the White Sox continually

iwemat odds and ccry one wanted to rule. Howland alwajs was a
ecdiidary consideration.

Without comment as to Rowland, Eddie Collins took occasion to boost
Gleason. This is the ono man capable of keeping the White Sox in front,
according to Eddie, and all hats off to the etcran

j ' tVST tthat lioutand uill do next year no one knows, lie lias said
notMna since his dismissal. There arc no blp league jobs open

j at this time. It looks like the minors for Clarence.

Gleason, Fighting Leader, Will Have Fighting Tram
GLEASON'S appointment has met with popular approval all oerKID
circuit. He has been before the public for many jears and his

aggressive work never failed to appeal He belongs to the old school, but
he managed to remain modern. Here is wlm ono writer tas of GIeaton's
appointment:

"In his dismissal of Rowland, Charles Comlskey declaied the team
.lacked spirit, the plajers had no flght and victory was the last thing sought
In appointing Kid Gleason to rule In place of Rowland, Comlskey has
picked out the scrappiest baseball product In hlHtory. Gleason U a two
fisted individual, who has slugged his way through life and who never re-

fused a flght, wordy or otherwise. The Inference Is clear. There will be
spirit In. the White Sox.

"It is a fine tribute to Gleason Kor thlrtv five .vears the new White
Sox manager has been winning baseball game, first as a. plaver and later
as a coach and assistant to managers. In all that time Gleason looked for
trouble, found a lot of It and never dodged He broke Into babeball as a
pitcher. He later became a second baseman when his arm went back
on him.
, "So man In baseball commands greater respect There Is not a placer
or manager who will not feel a bit of pride In Uleason's advancement.
Especially will McGraw, Jennings and Iloblnsoit, oM Oriole' teammates
feel It a peisonal gain.

UlCAGO has uanled Gleaion
f i cr since Jimmy Callahan

vas all too long. Gleason It tn
fight from noxo on."

looks ns though few managers really

way of high-clas- s material that money
.. ... ,j, tr -.DanKToii ai ms umpusai- - u

at the helm of the White Sox
there The rule of Jlaiiland

command, Watch the White Sox

- --"..( (a'

No Such Thing as Athletic Heart, Says Coach Stagg
A. STAGG, who has turned out innumerable great athletes at

the University of Chicago, denies with emphasis that there Is any such
thing as an athletic heart He points to medical analysis to back up his
theory. As Is usually the rase, the subject came up for the nnnual airing
at tho meeting of the National Collegiate Assodatlon In Neiy YoiK. lust
week. The college professors, many of whom are medical men, got out
the hammer for athletics on the basis that sports which required intensive
.training were detrimental to the health of tho individual.

, Stagg was among those who defended sports on the pieent sjstem
He stated that "JO Chicago athletes who have been through Intensive
physical training enlisted In the army In a bod and everj one of them
was pronounced perfect He added that their war records were of the
highest caliber. He said the Judgment of various army officers vindicated
sports under the old management, main having that athletes make
the best soldiers According to Stags a prominent phvsUian in tin West,
after jears of stud, said the story of the athletic heart was pui ly mvthlcal

Lawson P.obcrtson, the Penn trainer, ( ontends that If the athlete
heart is affected lt is because he stops training too abruptlv and not only
his heart but his whole body will suffer bv such method" The Hcd and
,Blue tutor Is firm In the belief that a man should train off after th
season Is over Just .is he trains up to the season x woiU The heau
muscles are trained to pump blood In .i normal manner when undi

'phjslcal strain and will continue to pump m the tun" nminPi after the
season Is over unless the athlete tialns off

ntQbl' of the fatalities in iporti ate amonu thoie uha do not
tialn J he harm after the season m amono those n ho Ian t

train down

Hancoch Presented Cup to Berry on Deparluie
HANCOCK sent Howaid Berry .iwav with a smile that dldutCAMP

where near lesembllng a laugh Mhei loving iup und n flock uf
recommendations and well wishes' When the foinier Penn athlete was
about to leave the serke two weeks ago an informal dinner was arranged
in his honor, and man of the lommanding cfilcers of the tantonmeiit were
present He was praised in hpeedics to nich an extent that when it tame
time to epres his own hcntlments he wa tongue tied lie managed to
r,a out a few words of thankR and sat down

Lieutenant Colonel Wade H Westmoreland the commanding otlicei of
the machine gunners to whom Bern vva attached presentd the cup to
the local athlete and praied the lieutenant for his efficiency in his mil-
itary duties and for his effoits toward developing athletics In the camp
,The cup Is a large one with a wooden bate, and rarries the usual trade-
mark of the popular Mr Sterling Engraved on tho lup are the words:
"To Lieutenant I II JJcnj, in appreciation or hts manv ("crdce from
j?amp Hancock Machlne-Gu- n Corps

Another cup Is a small tiling in the life of the famous athlete The
Berry home Is decoiated with all of trophies and medals received for
successful participation In athletic event but there Is none that the Penn
hero cherishes as much as the latest addition. He fondles it as if it weie
his first award Besides the cup, Berr has farewell letters from wrtuallv
All the officers with whom he was thrown in contact The one from Lieu
tenant Colonel Westmoreland Is plain and tu the point. It follows. 'To
J. Howard Bern , second lieutenant machine-gu- n corps, bavonet Instructor
and senior athletic officer, all well done '

tW MADR some great friends al ilaniotk.' iaid Hciry 'and I' hope some time I uill be able lo show i appreciation of the
nay they treated inc."

McGraiv Reported Seeking Cooper, of Pirates
McGHAW Is reported heeklng the services of another

Every time McGravv finds there's a pitcher In the league that can stop
the Giants he immedtatelv eliminates all opposition b purchasing the
stumbling block for his team. Of all the moundsmen In the National
League, there is one who seldom falls to check the Giants This boy ii
"Wilbur Cooper, of the PirateH

McGraw Is concentrating on star southpaws Alreacf he has Hube
Benton, Slim Sallee and Kerdle Schupp, all headline. The acquisition of
Cooper would give him the unquestioned monopoly on southpaw talent.
McGraw evtn plans to make his campaign of

Schupp had a very poor season In 1919, rheumatism keeping him on
the bench, while Sallee has announced his retirement from the game

TUE spring, hoiceier, will see many changes, and perhaps the
i ' line-u- p o four star southpans on the Giants' payroll uHll be

no surprise.
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GERNEY SELECTS

NORTHEAST FIVE

O'Brien Is Only Veteran in
Line-U- p for Opening Con-

test With Southern

FRESHMEN 0 'I' E A M
f

n nil t tin r
11) I lUd I ivr.l

When the Northeast High School var-
sity basketball team trots out on the
floor at South Philadelphia High to meet
the South) rn quintet next 'J'uedav In the
opening game of the lntersiholastli'
League onlv one veteran will be in the
Archives" line-u- p

Tills lone regulai from the champion,
ship five of last season Is Irish"
O Brlen, .1 forward Captain ' Uutch"
KerzoK, Weclicrlj and feilmndcr stars

lot the 1'ilS team, ilso are in book
hut lire ineligible i o.i(h Oa. arfiernev
hopes to have the nervUes of Wnkerly

.and Herzog after the nildvear evamlni- -

Itlons in 1'ibrunry .Schneider will be
lost, as he will graduate next month

Guard Position a loss-ti-

After watching the landldates drill
vlrtuully everv day during the 1 it three
weeks Coach (ieruiv annoum cil tnts
morning tint he has telteteil the follow-

ing te tm lorw.irds tl ilrb it and IHiu-- 1

llton, center, Darki I . guards, Shane and
nther vl Parent or

IlamlUon and Barker the latter a

brother of "lomniv ' llirlur. rlio foritur
versatile athlete of Northwest l'erkto.
inert heiitinarv and Tenuile i"ollcge. are

Imembeis of the freshmen ilft-- s Parent
Isllfer and Shane wore members of the
second team laH won
Dippv Hasn't Returned

Coaches (iernev and Pi u don -j

pect to have thrt services of (lunge
Dlppv.thi former i.irmimtown Acadnnv
plaver, this liiin "rolled at

'Northeast last Septembu but a fen
dajs later left lo inter the frervbe lie
has been mustered out of the service and
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iha Americana Ho ba 1 a
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TRIPLi: TIE LEAD
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'I lie basketball team
tl.e Vinerliaii l.at,ue was for a
time la- -i in their game with the

Ihe Mid Mnn.igr AV

been fortunate In Ills entire
outfit on band, the Mr ret
would have lll.elv been out of
the t for Hie flrsi-lu- if

As It Was Ifobby proved that lie mn
pick baktball lie realK for-
feited tlie nitih In fore it wiis plnvid
Thriii of bis mill tiro in the mid
tbe wire, tin ibl.i to bo on hum!
aro Hel, l.onu unit lie was
compelled to Hlgn Jlurr Pan-o- In onh r
to even na l ne

At the timer n" table mid.
vour ejis on tills bov Hobby 1'ross I

up nt the Bok"
a In the flrft half

and the i ntlre Wllb ir outfit
very poor, tho period l"-- 7

facor Trulv
"1 pulod was ri illfferent

slorc, .ouisTiiilv with
adding a few more and with the
IlgiiTis Jl to S against tluni Mnskill s

let loose and gave n
ixliihitlon i ros was ihn prlmlpil in
the sntpiise and ritrfuinied
like a wot Id i

He nitre. fotu b and
time ,r four long urns Just rolled out
ihe n t Ills showing was marvelous
when It is that lie Is a oung.
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Uncovers
Star in Cross
Jack Dcmpsey Plans

to 1'isit Europe for
Rout With Curpcnticr

Irenlon. Jan. I. Jack lfinpcv,
Ihe bfiivvwelht Nrnsntlnn, plans to
llilt htirope, to meet tieorces

the famu lrrmli pugilist,
llilflt us noon as he ran obtain h iinfc-lio- '

I)empse Is stopping here for
nrrul ilajM chile be Is npiirurlnjf
Hi the amp 111 v Tlirutre In "Kemp.
hev's Own Hevlen," a musliat niton-- .

Hie arrltul or the ilulnmnt In t lit a

rllr wiis the oecsi-lo- for it gnlher-ili- e

or the llntlc fnim and a number
of bnvrrn at the hotel, where llempsev
belli an Impromptu reception, ".lurk"
VtHbtroii, of thin eltj, ailing as mn-t-

r ceremonlrs. It was ilurlnu-neier-

IhINh with newspaper men
(but Ihe llitliler kuIiI be hoped to go
uire Ihe. water In three or four
weel.i.

One of llemiiNejV renson for g

to I ll rope k lo tnhe. on (irorges
nrpeiitler, the famoun I renrh

Is helleed that silrh nn
International content would utlruet
grent Httenllnn nnd i rente much In.
lerest both here nnd In 1 rulice. (

Is he Idol of the French, and
It bus often been said that he ranks
In their estimation with Nlipolcon,
.lotTre nnd Foch.

hter of but sixteen vears. and Winskill
Is tiulv vindicated as n Judge of basket-

ball material 'I bo final bcoic of the
game was 3 1 to JC

In piellmlnatv aftuli Dobson won
from Voittb Plilladelphla In .1 to It
llativ I'rancl.lo nnd Bill Miller with
foui goals each, were the nt trs
winners and Lew Schneider, with the
Kiltie number, did tcellint work for
the losers

the tumbles of Hie (lumps on the

thev don l have much I guess thev

Pater Mues, as he walked Into tho

"' l'j''i.'Tiii..ii,riii,Y i

w.tm j??&&0mm
--rrr-4 'y ' ' " rtwric,HTi' ' , swticvHrJf
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U

ate thoe ktutl uf people that put nvorj cent they have on thelt backs. I

don't tee wh u mini stands for thnt kind of stuff: hut then, men never appre- -

il.iti' a rooU wifo when thty have oni1," Fald Mothei, as she brought In the
ptMioUtor

'Ah, put tho crtifeher on the n'.uiilvl, will a' All I tver heai Is ou
giving tome ono tho Kr.ivel," Pi 'Can it!"

'Scandal' cried tho Slate i, as she paused, peicoUtot In midair. 'Well,
,1 llko our list. You're a fine guy to pan tne for distributing scandal.

Vou'ro ol.ts knockliiK some one in the oflko and er wllllns to hot the boss
beats liis wifo the shipping clerk never pajs his hills the cashier la on
a''" B"Uvh ou wonder wh the htand for the stenographer, nn' im
l" '" ra ' ,,ie AnMt Chorus glrl

it own vvnv ' sard
pat i

Ti;r r

It

the

for the
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OUIMETEXPECTS '

BIG YEAR IN GOLF!

(With War Over, Players
Now Have Time to Go

to Links

TITLE PLAY TO HELP1

The fact that the golfeTs have been
more or less tied up since war was de-- I
dared will account for the big boom
which Is sure to come this year, accord-
ing to Lieutenant Francis Oulmet

The Massachusetts golfer Has that
when a man goes on from year to vear
plavlng the gtmo steadily, there Is bound
to como a slack period, a lime when he
doesn't care whether school keeps or not
uuc. wnen a mnn has hud two vears tr.
appreciate what the game Is and moans
to him, to ponder over tho games hemight have plaed had times been nor-- I
jn.il, tin n It Is that he will resunieiplay
keener than ever to p'ay well.

"Them will be bigger rivalry, keener
rivalry than ever," said Oulmet. n shorttime ago "Tho championships and thebig Invitation meets will be more attrac-
tive than ever to the old bojs They
are anxious to return to competition, to
meet their old pals again, to renew ac-- 1
qualntances

IMPORTANT TENNIS MEETING

National Association to Award
Championships February 7

New lork, Jan 1 The annual meet-iii- fr

of tho Natlonvl Lawn Tennis As-
sociation will be held In this city on
Jrlli.lC eblll ire- - 7. anil lli-- till) k. ....
iimiHual amount of buHlnens un.iitlnK at- -
teiitlon of the delegates. Tho award oinational tliamploiishlps will be votedand with pirns In view to. make therhamn onsb n nf lflin ih imi
ed In this countrv all titular eventH nreipeeted to take on Increased Im-portant e

Ir,'Amn.t.l.on of ni" DaU" "P contestIn Is.'O vclll be recommended bv tho ex-ecutive) committee Judging' b thoresponse to this HUusestlon from variousparts of tho cotmtr the proposal will bewelcomed bv the delegates. The scopeof tho Junior competition will be en- -
.uiBvu iu iut.iuue uouotes evenisPiecotnmend-itlon- s m limit the tost ofprizes havo been put forth by the ex-
ecutive committee, the itso of tnandardmedals or certificatea brfng suggested totlie clubs

CARPENTjER TO QUIT ARMY

French Clinmninn Fvneet.i,xpccis to
Leave Semce in April

Tarls. Jan 4 --deorges Otrpentler,lairnneun limiitumlah. .hn. .....

theowVm
II.. , . ' : . "- - tlai! iUtj
iii is iiniurFiooo to b(. eager to return'" """ "" nn'i "as virtually completedan angeini nts foi two matches

cine will be fought nt Mrasbourg InJull and the other hi London in (vtr..
her iii'inidlng to iresont plans Bombnrdler Wells, the Kngllhh he.iv weight,s expected to be Catpentler's opponent

EASTERN LEAGUE TO PLAY

I rositlcilt O'Neil In L.OIlUU0llt ,.P
Successful Season

r,L';5 m'theiiii
.ii iv. ..-in.i.-.! me mreciors and cubowners present were Benjamin MoultonProvidence. C Plane. Bridgeport. i:dward Dugaii. Nw 'Smith nnd M .1 JIcMahon. Worreit,,
James II f'larklti, Hartford, and .Sec!tetary Thomas II O Ilrlen.

rGoals From Every Angle
The Ilnhaon firs haa plajcd lesa mm thiany club In the American ,iBUhaeven have appeared In the lineup li,,'roil, hia hail eight but one Jlorneiparticipated In oly the openlnr ronteit

( hnrlrj hnsle, nf Mldiale n ,...,
only file haakete In many
nlrl mum better In the Knatern I V?.,
then he had Ito Steele for a "mat"!

hldla Neumnri haa yet to ric n.
In the Vmerban League ami h. inil

hl own foul .houiliu record wnct hagood on three foul ihumca ma1,

Traatnelii, of Hancock, la nnav ahead Intaking aaslata In alx iim'i ho
lio ball to lil. opponent! rft.et, tiroJI for

teal
n averaar

nnteivArthc
of Jii per game, and thli la

Hora Ilnctertr la now th renilirof tho llarrlabura; five The up Mtateri hall
I a faai team and are going big thli tteaaondravclnv thn heat croveda Jn many vearallarrliburg plaia Dohnn tonight

A benefit am for Marty Wolfson, a wall,
known downtown ball player, who at ona
time waa given a trjout by Detroit, will baatnued between Y M 11 A and 8 P. l Iat fraymore Hull In the near futura.

TO

Quaker Five, Crippled by
Loss of Tivo Stars, Faces
Lafayette Team on Janu-
ary 11

DARTMOUTH DATE FIXED

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

THU Penn basketball season opens as
football season opened late. Tho

first game will be played with Lafajette
as the attraction at Welghtman Hall on
January 11. Last ear the Inaugural
contest was played on December IB.

The schedule for the Quaker five has
been drawn up and In awaiting the ap.
proval of the Intercollegiate Basketball
Leaguo ofllclals There may bo some
changes In the league dates. The Inter,
collegiate season Is due to open for Penn
on Tanuary 25, with a home game, "but

the opponent Is not known. These facts
were announced by ndward It. Bushnell,
tho acting graduate manager.

This Is the busy time of the ear for
schedule making, and Manager Bush-
nell is handicapped by the fact that
most of tho undergraduate managers
who aided in the work In other jears
are now In the service and he Is forced
to attend to the details himself
Dartmouth November 8

Many schedules are under way, but
few definite dates are fixed The foot-
ball list for 1919 Is being framed und
the Quakers have been In communica-
tion with all their opponents. One game
Js a contract one and the date has been
agreed upon. ,

A two-ye- contract with Dartmouth
was signed last season, and an the New
Englanders played on franklin I'lcld
In 1918, the 1919 battle will be waged
In New York on November 8. Pittsburgh
will be opposed here on October 18 or
IS, and Georgia Tech probably will be
played on Franklin Field November IB.

The opening of the cago season will
not find the Red and Blue In very good
condition. When practice first started
It was thought that the Quakers would

Soccer Contests for
Today and Tomorrow

vtioni. rE.nit: gmk
SroltUh-Amfrlcaii- in. Itfllilrliem nt

Ilftlilrheni.DMa,. unrn smrwnn Lnr.iR
Mrrrhant "IM tu. hun Milp. ut Chefi-tr- r.

Hoc iRlnnd n. Tuner A Jonr. at Third
ntrrt and IhUh aifnue.

AI.MKD u:dUC
Hrfond I)lltIoti

P. T union Son i. rurltan A. M. T.,
at Tulip nnd Mfttmorfland utrfrt.

ClirlRt ( hiirrh yn. American riillo, at
Tenth nnd It utter Mrtft.

MoiOnden-Nh- or Henlorn t. Irw
Mnntifnrturliiff Compnny, nt Ciirdlneton,

DUhton A, , iH. WanifrrtrH, nt Mute
road and Inrnli Mreet.

Third niiMon
HunitnrlriiiN v. olfenden. Shore Tu

nlorn, it ( nrdlnitton.
cteram. . loer I'. C, at I Iftli and

M efstmorrlnnd Atrret.
I'urltati Kefenep h, St. Aeroi)lra, at

Second nnd f Irnrflrld trretn.
Keystone i , Textile Mnnufartnr

Ihc lompi.nj, nt H nnd C ltarilcld Mrectn

(i:kmntoun nos cm ii
At Home

(1. II. (. Kntera . (ilrard Collece

i. II. C, "lllut" . Turltan .lunlorpt.
S p. m.

Away
Ct. II C. "(ioIiU" n. Vfl.Tftte riunib

3laniifacturtnK ( onipuny. at Uqkellne
btreet,

SUM) CMEB
N VTIONAI, SOCCER I.KAt.l E

Merchant "A . Nen lork Held
lull, at tlarrlman,
ratrttou Held Club , Ilabiotk &

AMlcox, at raterson, , J.

MANY VETERANS
PLAN TO RETURN

TO STATE SOON

Higgills, Cubbage, Deck and
.?
Other Stars to Re-ent- Col

lege IN'ext Month
Slate I ollece, l'a Jan 4 Penn Mate

will not lack for material for Its eleven
next fall, In spite of the fact that
Frank Unger. captain of this ears
team, will be graduated In June. He Ih
tho only plajer expected to leave, and
to mako up tor his loss the nine and
W'hlto is countine unon the return of
a doien or more former nlavcra from
the service

Lieutenant Bob lllgglnR Is coming
back from Prance c'uhbage, o Donneli,
Beck and Jones are due shortly from
Italy, and Was. Bentz. Snell, Oehrlng
and Brown will leave training camps In
tlnio to enter college when the next
academic term opens, January J" Lieu- -
tenant Harry Jtobb and Larrvlroncm, also will college and

,l'on tlielr moleskins next season
Ah the situation is ut nresent the

regulars of the sl8 team who will be

iiroiMi. riuni KUciru . xirnrv. neiii
tackle . W Blown, right end. W lb
Hams, quarterback, Lunberg. left half
liaik. and .Millinget and Knabb, right
halfbacks.

TO!?.' W

Willie 4nikon. the New York llsclitw elcht
la Hated to appear In the nnal bout at th
Obrnpl'v A A on Jtondis nleht nick

New lorker's opfonent Jaekann
7uinall was achntultd to oppoae Oeorae

Krn or tiunaio, in u ?:

ii.Vrr. in battler wired the OlcmpU

SS
Joe I'lillllns. the Muggins Italian will

,rin the semifinal Artie flbeary of
New York will be the local ihi a opponent
Joe VlenUll and Battling VI tele of t'annlen

I entertain thn rectatnr In the main
""! L'.".Jaclf Kantrow will take part

hia Hrat bout alnce he entend the Unitedi armj He 1. acheduled to face 111 Iv
5;l.--

I- i th. .vennd conteal Sammy teld- -

tnan and Kid Wagner will box In tho opening

tilt.
will be no boxing conteats at the N't

t Ion" I A. A tonight The management of
the Kleventh street arena la planning to

an all star program for one week from
tonlkht. with Tom Cowler an! lllllv Jll.ke
In tho wind-u- p

nennr Ionaril will how here on January
13 llurlem Hddle Kelts, or Ilarnei Adair
will he the champion', opponent They will
.how at the Olvmpta A A

Johnny Murray, the hard hitting Vw
York bvntatu la anxloua to meet Tola Her-

man at ono ot the local clubi

lluihle HutrlilnMn, formerly of llrldge
port Conn but now of thl. clt, ha. four
matches Hate I On January 11 he faira
Willie rtpencer at the National A C Joe
Wright will meet Hutchlnuon at Ilaltlmore
on January IT and on January 31 llughte
will travel to noaton wtiere ne ta acneauiru
to box Harney Hnyder On 1'ekruary 3 ho
face. Tommy Herman at Trenton

Ralph llrttdr. the Kracuie llghtwelghl
haa eeveral matche. under hia belt on
January 10 he facea Itocky Knniaa In rra.
cuae on January 13 Lew lnd)er will meet
Brady at nuftalo and on January .'0 Brady
will travel to Cleveland and engage Vlatt
Brock over the d route, I'hll I.ewlt.

V.; . Hinja....-'- .,'r"." .'".'Jgjjjjg'WgJsgffiggh- -

PENN OPEN CAGE
SEASON WITH MAROON

Lt. Lawson Robertson
HI at Home, but Hopes

to Be at Penn Monday

Lieutenant Inwuon HohrrUon,
Tenn trnlnrr, li tieen eonflned to
Ills liomr for the laat four dars with
n. .light nttnrk of the srlp. lie wi
tnkrn nick uliortlV after his return
from the Natlnnil Colleclate Astoet-ntlo- n

meeting In en 'iork last week.
He hopes to be able to get back to
Franklin Field on Monday and hare
the track utilities report to him at
thnt time. The board track wilt be
rreeteil on the Quaker fclrtlron within
a week and as muni (he lied and
nine athletes will do tlielr training
for the Indoor nfsoon outdoors.

have a wealth of rich material, but they
have lost the services of two of the best
plaers temporarily.

Andy Mannard, the star forward of
the championship quintet of last season,
has been detained In the navy becauie
of a broken hand and Is now at the
Wlssahlckon Barracks.

MrNichol Still at Dix
Dan McNIchol. captain of last year's

'championship freshman five, Is In the
same fix. His injured Knee, a result
of a football accident, has kopt him
In tho army and he is now at Camp
Dix. According to the latest reports
neither will be available for a month

It was tho Intention of Coaches Lew
Martin and Lon Jourdet to play Stan-nar- d

and Mike Sweeney at forwards.
Captain Lardle Davis at center and
McNIchol at guard. The other guard
post was open and It was likely that
Al Mouradlan would have been switched
to the position.

I'nder tho circumstances, Mouradlan
and Sweencv will be the forwards

they nre stars, but It's a
question how they will play together.
Joe Mitchell, who plaved so well while
Lew Martin was out of tho game last
season, will be one of tho guards and
the other post probably will be held
down by Milton Zuckcr, another fresh-
man from last year.

Harry "Walker, the football end, is out
for one of the forward, positions and
he will be among tho first substitutes
Gross, n substitute on the 1917-- 1

earling quintet, probably will be the
seventh man on the squad.

VARIED SOCCER

CARD ARRANGED

Scottish -- Americans and
Bethlehem Clash in Na-

tional Cup Match

TWO SUNDAY CONTESTS

hoccer a.plenty Is down on a varied
progfatn for this afternoon and tomor-
row, and the follow era of the old ' Scot-

tish pastime will not have to travel
jfar to find tlielr favorite sport. A
match that will heir watching is the

'National f'up match scheduled between
the Fcottlsh-Amerlcan- a and the Bethle-
hem Eleven Bethlehem Just, returned
from a western trip, where they lost
their Prst game of tho season The

'game will bo staged nt the
home grounds nt Bethlehem.

Two elevens hae been paired oft In
the Delavva.ro bhlpvard League and
these should provo fast games. Puscy
&. Jones Is hooked to meet the Hog
Island eleven at Third and Lehigh ave-
nue, while the Merchant, "B" team
travels to Chester, where lt will engage
In the usuil ninety minutes of dribbling
with Sun Ship

Second Round Opens
President John Tarrell, of the Allied

League, has paired off several teams In
both the second and third divisions.
This will mark tho opening of the second
round for the league At present

a both teams hold flrst
place In the second and third division",
rspectlvelj.

Oermantown Bovs' club will have
their usual varied program throughout
tho afternoon. Coach Balnbrldge having
paired off beveral of his teams to play
both at home and on their opponents'
grounds

Two Sundaj (lames
Two big matches have also been ar-

ranged for the Sabbath day In the Na-

tional League, Merchant "A," consid-
ered one of the best soccer teams In
the Last and on a par with tho Beth-
lehem eleven, will tackle the strong New
York Pleld Club at their new athletic
Held at Harrlman Tho other match
will be hUween the Paterson Field Club
and the Babcock & W'lllcox soccer team.
This game will be played at Paterson.
N J.

Billy Dovle Works Fast
lllwanUre. Wla.. Jan 4 -- One day on th

Job whs long enough for llllly Dorle to land
a atter of OhlounR for the Milwaukee
A panel at Ion team He hss alaned Stanlev
nvnton catcher, of Portamouth O, andUod(re Hem vltcher uf I'hllllcathe, O

Ilrnd a manager expects tu have his proteaahow here nsaln aoon

Irn llonlan,l. the Milwaukee middle,weight haa recelvel lilt honorablefrom he L nit-- 1 State. Army How land."open ro meet nil of the leading
hia On from Mike OTDowd down Il'bby
i.untils nunaker.of Joe Welih anl JohnnyMealj. maj handle Ilowland

Dick fetotli Defeats Hansen
Heading. I'm., Jan 4 The Olvmpla Aih.letlo Aaaoilatlon Beading', laleit boxlnirlu h Inauguritert the aeuaon In tha armorylist nlsht Dlek Htoah, ClevelandLarry Hanaen, llrookln, after six rounda ofnerco boxlnc Harlem Uddle Kelly, New

ne0.l."Allen"tovl, draW W,,h !i"'"" "'
Toley to Train Harvard Boxers

Cambridge, Mna.a Jan 4 Iloxlng andwrestling will be encouraged at HarvardLnlveralty, according to announcement madelint night from the offlc-- of Pre.l lentLawrence Lowell Samioi An..... ,.?
been appointed conch of the wrestling team... wi. utf n.H iiaiit mo uoxer.

SUITS
AND !ili)A

OVERCOATS
nrniTFD from mo. us ivn .

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. Oth & Arch 3U.Open Monday and .v.nlng,Sjlurd.y ,

Olympia A. A. VhJVlt VI? nJnl"ii
moniviy mTwiN,A!"AS?V,'AiM''

.liiik llllly llannonKid Wiiiner v.. rlammv teldnianJoe Mendel! T. Ilattllng
Joe Phillips va. Artie O'Leary

Willie Jackson" Dick Stosh
New York Regular Trice. cr..t..

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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